
 

Mite Holiday Jamboree Guidelines 

Directions/Parking Information: 

 Xcel Energy Center: Click here for parking details.  

Check-in Guidelines:  

 Teams will be able to check-in one hour before their first game. Please reference attachment Master Schedule 
Dec 27-28 

 All players and coaches are required to have a waiver filled out and signed by a legal parent or guardian. No 
exceptions will be made. Please see waiver attached.   

 Only one person should check-in on behalf of your team. Please collect all waivers from players and coaches 
before check-in.  

 The entire team must be present to check-in.  

 Teams are not be allowed in the arena until the entire team is present. 

Locker Room Guidelines:  

 Teams will be allowed in their designated locker room 30-minutes before their first game. Please follow the 
directional signage to your designated locker rooms. Please reference attachment Locker Room Assignments 
Dec 27-28 

 Attached you will find the locker room schedule for the jamboree. Only use your designated locker room.  

 There will be two teams per locker room. No changes will be made to the locker room schedule. 

 Only one parent per player will be allowed on event level to assist in the locker room, no exceptions.  

 NO beverages allowed on the event level (except water). 

 Teams must be completely out of the locker rooms 20-minutes after the end of your game.  

 Some of the bathrooms in the locker rooms do not have rubber matting. Please bring skate guards in case a 
player needs to use the bathroom while on ice level. 

 
 
 

https://www.xcelenergycenter.com/plan-your-visit/parking


Parents & Guests: 

 Parents and guests can sit in sections 102 – 105.  

 Admittance into the Jamboree is free of charge. There is no ticket required for this event.  

 One parent per player will be allowed in the locker rooms. 

 Once players are completely dressed all parents will be asked to return to sections 102 -105.  

 NO parents will be allowed on event level or the benches during the games, no exceptions will be made.  

 Parents are allowed on event level 5-minutes prior to the end of the game to assist in the locker rooms. Please 
reference attachment Master Schedule Dec 27-28 

 
Concessions: 

 Will be made available for purchase at Xcel Energy Center at section 104  

Coaches- Main Format Point:  

 60-second shifts 

 The play is 4 vs. 4 with a goalie 

 Remind your players to retreat back past the "Tag Up Line" after a goal or whistle to allow the opponent to 
break the puck out. 

 Teams will be allowed down to the locker rooms 30 minutes prior 

 Have your team ready early for their game (at least 5 minutes). 

 There will be a short warm-up before your team's 1st game. No warm-up before the 2nd game. If a coach wants 
to be on the ice to help facilitate your team's warm-up he or she needs to have a helmet and skates on and a 
waiver signed.   

 At the end of the first game, there will be a quick handshake, and then teams will switch ends. 

 The team handshake for the second game will take place off the ice.     

For a full game format, please reference the attached document.  

 Hard Dividers help: 
o There are a few times during the day where the hard boards dividers will need to be moved and 

reassembled during the ice resurface.  If each team could have one coach willing to help with this 
process that would be great.  We may not need his/her help but it's always nice to have someone 
around just in case.  

 
 
 


